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Emergency and Police Services 
Police/Fire/EMS 

  

 

PSC* 
Answer 
Time Response Call Email Website Contacting 

Emergencies 10 sec. At your door 911     PSC 

Non-Emergencies 1 min. At your door 301-352-1200     PSC 

Something Is Going On   Police made aware 240-695-7468 JDMullendore@co.pg.md.us   Corporal Mullendore 

Something Is Going On   Police made aware 866-411-8477   https://www.tipsubmit.com/
WebTips.aspx?AgencyID=266  

Crime Solvers 

Other County 
Services 

    311   http://www.princegeorgescou
ntymd.gov/countyclick  

CountyClick 

 

  

Emergencies (lives threatened or a crime in progress or just happened) are reported to 911 and are answered by the county Public Safety Communications Center 
(PSC*) in about 10 seconds. PSC’s job is to get you help as quickly as possible by dispatching police or fire/EMS to you. 

  
Non-emergencies are concerns that do not involve imminent threats to life or crimes in progress (at your home or other locations) but are concerns that you want 

police or fire/EMS to respond to on a lower priority than emergencies. 

 Non-emergencies should be reported to 301-352-1200 to keep 911 free for emergency calls. Non-emergency calls are answered when no 911 calls are 
waiting. That takes an average of about 1 minute but can take considerably longer if PSC is flooded with calls from say, motorists passing an accident on the 
Beltway. Again, PSC’s job is to get you help by sending police or fire/EMS to you. 

  
Something Is Going On:. When you think something is going on that may be criminal but you are not ready to have the police at your door, you should still let the 

police know. The non-emergency number is not the way to report your suspicions because PSC is geared to getting you help right now and they don’t keep 
track of these issues. You may be the first to spot a problem. Don’t wait for someone else to report it. 

 The best way to report this activity is to contact our COPS Officer, Corporal Mullendore. Crime Solvers is also available. 

 Crime Solver callers may remain anonymous and, if their tip leads to the arrest and indictment of a suspect, they can receive a cash reward. 

 If you don't report this activity, the police won't know about the problem and can't respond to fix it. 

 If you see this activity on a continuing basis, you should report it each time you see it. Multiple reports raise the priority of the response to your concern 
and help with the prosecution of the offenders. 

 See the other side of this page for reminders of what is suspicious and what you should report. 
  
Important - Please use CountyClick/311 for services other than Police/Fire/EMS. 
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From: Maryland Crime Watch/Neighborhood Watch Brochure, Maryland Community Crime Prevention institute 


